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Yeah. this one is dedicated to my grandmother, and
your grandmother.
It's all love, let's not forget who raised us. Word up.

Big momma, my grandmother, my main girl.
I love you much more than the scandelous world.
As a young boy you gave me whoopin's to save my life.
Cursed me out to keep me out the streets at night.
Cause my momma had me when she was young.
So you took on the responsibility to raise your
grandson.
You taught me if a task is once begun tard,
Never leave it til it's done tard.
Be thy labug great all small tard.
Do it well or not at all god!
Big momma my blood is your blood,
when the whole world is against me I know I got your
love.
If I was in a cell for the rest of my life,
I know I'd hear your prayers in the middle of the night.
You used to sit me on your lap and teach me mother
whit,
Early Sunday mornin' for them salmon and grits.
I love you baby you the one and only and that's a fact.
Til death do us part I'ma always have your back.
You beefed cause heard that I was cursing in my raps,
86' still you wanna run and get the straps.
I love you I promise you I care for you deep,
Cause when I had Bronchities you would rock me to
sleep.
Rub me down with green alchahol,
Little brown skinned lady bout five feet tall big momma

(Chorus)
Early one Sunday morning,
Breakfast was on the table.(You give me unconditional
love)
There was no time to eat,
She said to me,
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